
Advanced Internet Research
For Documentary Video Productions

November 30, 2010  –  Atlanta, Georgia  –  9:30 am to 4:30 pm

Presented  in  47  states  since  1990,  David  Vine’s  unique  learning  opportunities  have  helped  more  than  7,500  
professionals significantly enhance their Internet skills These programs are appropriate for the majority of computer users with  
good computer skills. If you are not completely comfortable with computer use or if you are considered an Internet expert this  
program may not be appropriate for you.  Participants must bring a laptop computer to the workshop. Rental laptops are 
available from David Vine Associates.

The goal of all our workshops and live and recorded webinars...
...to help you cut costs, save time, know more and do more with Internet!

 

You'll Learn How To...

Fully utilize Google and all it's capabilities
Find funding for your production
Learn about free public records availability
Create automatic systems to capture information 24/7
Identify and locate high-quality free software
Conduct advanced image searches

Promote your production via Social Media and more
Perform specialized searches to locate people
Master international search and translation
Obtain free archival movie and audio clips
Manage information using our PROACtive Process.
See the best 250 web sites for documentary producers

The investment for this unique full-day learning experience is $195 per person with a $20 per person discount when 
one organization registers three or more people. Paid registrations received in our office at least 15 days prior to 
the workshop dates earn a 10% discount.  Rental laptops are $25. The workshop location is 3330 Cumberland 
Blvd., Suite 500 Atlanta, GA 30339.

To register, fill out form and fax to 803-649-1185 or mail with a check or purchase order to David Vine Associates,  
LLC  at  963  Dougherty  Road,  Aiken,  SC   29803.  For  additional  information  call  803-649-1184  or  visit 
www.davidvineassociates.com.

Name___________________________Date(s)_________Name____________________________Date(s)_________

Name___________________________Date(s)_________Name____________________________Date(s)_________

Name___________________________Date(s)_________Name____________________________Date(s)_________

Organization____________________________________Laptops Renting___________Laptops Bringing__________

Contact email___________________________________Tel_____________________Fax_____________________

Address_______________________________City________________________State______Zip_________________

V/MC/AX_______________________________Name on Card (Please Print)________________________________

Signature__________________________________________________Exp_________________________________


